CHFND Short Survey on Racial Injustice, Systemic Racism June 2020

I think that together as CHFND partners we should address racial injustice, systemic racism and relationship to food access and the vision of a hunger-free state

9 responses

- 100% No, this is not pertinent
- Yes, we should, and add it to regular meetings
- Yes, we should, and we can consider as part of overall strategic planning process

I am aware of resources that can help with this; here are some ideas:

5 responses

I'm compiling resources at FARRMS related to racial justice in farming and food systems. This is a good start: https://civileats.com/2020/06/02/want-to-see-food-and-land-justice-for-black-americans-support-these-groups/?fbclid=IwAR0txxIvEX0v-rLmt22LldUcgqZCdilnM6kEz75yzurkc35yNIMV4VsNjqc

Yes

Thinking about the Health Department and some health equity resources- I will did into some of those

National Community Action Partnership Taking Action guide

i think it could be a backbone focus of the group